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Dear STRIVE Friends and Supporters, 
 
STRIVE's national network continues to make exciting strides, adding new, targeted
programs, expanding our presence in new cities, and helping ever-increasing numbers of
people to transform their lives through employment.

Please read on and learn more about STRIVE's achievements and plans.  As always, thank
you for your partnership and support!

   
Phil Weinberg
President and CEO, STRIVE International

STRIVE Expands Youth Programming, Connecting More Young Adults to
Opportunity

STRIVE's impact on at-risk youth will be compounded in the months ahead, thanks to new
grants that will allow us to expand
programming for young adults in cities
around the country.  With more than 6
million young people in the U.S.
disconnected from school and work,
programs like STRIVE's are critical. 
 
Our Opportunity Youth employment
program, STRIVE Future Leaders, will expand
from six to 10 cities nationwide, thanks to a
recent grant from the U.S. Department of
Labor.  The program will soon be in use with
justice-involved youth in Baltimore, Boston,
Chicago, Hartford, New Haven, New Orleans,
New York, Philadelphia, San Diego and Yonkers.  
 
In STRIVE cities across the country, private funders are helping to expand our impact with
Opportunity Youth.  In New York City, STRIVE will further increase our youth programming
under a new grant from the Citi Foundation's Youth Opportunity Fund.  STRIVE New York,
via its local hiring initiative the East Harlem Talent Network, will launch Serve UP Harlem,
a new program to train youth for careers in New York City's fast-growing food service and
hospitality sector. Youth programs in New York will receive an additional boost from a
recent grant from the Starbucks Foundation, which will support our job readiness and
skills training services for young adults.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fGvT89Pb-8ZZvmbtiPWgIhl8lDx8BUXr3OPIkH2a-2BinU-4ikxqi7eO_z3-f1tl4gSug9LDz3cXCla28STFVHKV1hYh6wVuKN3gEEdWDHBjOxyX9Xn5x5oWwgP0B8j143qV9qESB48142i7ESENiejj4ZOTTkOObNk1cvwQ-5FlfUj9eROnWA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fGvT89Pb-8ZZvmbtiPWgIhl8lDx8BUXr3OPIkH2a-2BinU-4ikxqi6GeLiqlD-azgeNZ_GJapVlZETXPeW9E1jwutoRuczx65QGKte15k7VYNampYy0P3-zp3DaApuBBWr4CqGjY_z42LeSH94XuOn3-g5G5olRy7DwAGDu-1955R7pGbf96zlJOwRTUnwVEK5ft_trZVraYjvrMKLxzUKFIsrIB-Uql&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fGvT89Pb-8ZZvmbtiPWgIhl8lDx8BUXr3OPIkH2a-2BinU-4ikxqizFXinvhkLsdneAYIf1XKq4IlwaOjP3S1kWjW6u5Tz8MKrMXmnhoUnXluFo2UR_wT7SVKNnv3GM1NGjsev-lVyKqitNBQHwMBDM6oNTywiKWe_o22SCoJPp8HIqJ2hmPAAmyqIMZ918IDLCNEVm2fDyV-IFSTdP_R-OOdZYhUkd0n9fLWF5MbcLeG1jWZsU69SghBiLqa4TycIZXb0eEtnB4BAb8i1-wWQ9OP2kWT4D4bfSlvtfjfRoQJle_3X-vvA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fGvT89Pb-8ZZvmbtiPWgIhl8lDx8BUXr3OPIkH2a-2BinU-4ikxqizFXinvhkLsdmQxJAN2A-cJiaxoV_H1wt3I-YcMyP29zbl-FreESFH7rSg4W77APy74vXYxzJVkbKLyjQP0X8HeEsp8mUm_8BJZ-QgQ27AgAX_KrBXWalc8XzoGrluyQc8OpH_Qc7I3BjNRSFu4gfUkQUpHqdqUZAVBaYp-loaXrm32TBsut0QgtFxXfiX1krqHZYHuTI5x6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fGvT89Pb-8ZZvmbtiPWgIhl8lDx8BUXr3OPIkH2a-2BinU-4ikxqi8DPHmQqwnrWw_BPM_wS_lSpAuv5y0QUSMlLuryyfRd-4wLOPvOM5o9vUQscwvhYHdif0MQC-k7GONYIFulci09yj0-xCEhlFsH_gkee9VdvtC10gGQ-fRd8tKnO6aCqxeOhCjh0D4OYowM5Hj8yJ2bDwLpPL06af5Ft8ck9Oqlcr0K4UmHvogjCR3OcSvjwuSpNm1mX6V49n8vltTr0lWahGzgNJqp13g==&c=&ch=
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Newest STRIVE Affiliate Brings Training and Employment Services to South
Carolina
 
The STRIVE Network is expanding with the launch of STRIVE Charleston, which will bring
STRIVE's programs to South Carolina for
the first time.   STRIVE Charleston will
operate from the Step UP Network,
a nonprofit working to improve
economic opportunity for individuals
living within the state's Tri-County
region.  
 
"This is an exciting partnership for the
City," Charleston Mayor John
Tecklenburg said. "Residents who
struggle with economic stability need
programs that not only teach hard
skills, but they need programs that increase hope." 
 
STRIVE Charleston's first training will begin September 12.  Read more in the Step UP
Network's press release.

STRIVE Network Spotlight: STRIVE New Haven Provides Training - and Hope - for
Formerly Incarcerated Women
 
Each month, approximately 100 formerly incarcerated individuals return to the city of New
Haven.  STRIVE New Haven, operated by
Career Resources, is reaching out to this
population with a program called Women
Investing in Second Chances (WINS) that
provides STRIVE's CORE job readiness
training, internships, occupational skills
training and job placement.  The program is
funded by The Community Foundation for
Greater New Haven.

The re-entry population is a key audience for
STRIVE sites around the country, with 38% of
STRIVE clients citing a history of justice system involvement.  Meanwhile, a new study
from the Vera Institute  of Justice shows that  the number of women in local jails in the
United States is almost 14 times what it was in the 1970s, a far higher growth rate than for
men.

As one STRIVE New Haven success story, Debra Willoughby came to WINS in need of a job
that would allow her to support her family.  While initially uncertain, "I realized that Team
STRIVE was challenging me to be my best self," she said. After completing the program,
Debra was hired as a prep cook.  STRIVE, she said, "gave me hope...I am more than my
background."

STRIVE Annual Report Highlights Impact on Cities
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fGvT89Pb-8ZZvmbtiPWgIhl8lDx8BUXr3OPIkH2a-2BinU-4ikxqi8DPHmQqwnrWbR_8g_1HZcxJ7ohQj2t2lgyFHhR-TtcKVPXiYrDN7WVaCzmh8vTrfntWhRa4S0FmNGpb9ZXAI-dwKJn8G6wmlcgW0DcOii8dbIApzGSxeDhamL1JebTMKg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fGvT89Pb-8ZZvmbtiPWgIhl8lDx8BUXr3OPIkH2a-2BinU-4ikxqi8DPHmQqwnrWo0QFv81RFrrr5F9xGr0iH1uVZ5H9l-nhtO9nxk0EEfi26hx5yHdDqAdP9NQD8B2i-QrfW65t3iA3RrFQQM_WuUrfiBwugyb4txYMSrFw-XpD3CXqmvTqDpKZKExav9eDtk5ty1MDandWGnSi70HcXWIuwo9fDerdeq4YTqJx13RLObF5IYFk6c-LMN44whWQ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fGvT89Pb-8ZZvmbtiPWgIhl8lDx8BUXr3OPIkH2a-2BinU-4ikxqi8DPHmQqwnrW4Bu2LS2QN6gEX2V-EsVCBbbjFU9gjWQdwy4msRbRuyjHsKHV0REIZ1Jgt2iDs08WNj9hPIYmAkKkju3oa9e2gSEzma9VutH4q6U-S1_d8Fu-vMh6gDr4Nw==&c=&ch=


San Diego Second Chance celebrated its 200th graduation of their Job Readiness

Training program on June 17. City of San Diego Mayor Kevin Faulconer was

guest speaker and Councilmembers Myrtle Cole, District 4 (r) and Chris Cate,

District 6, (l) presented Second Chance with a City of San Diego Proclamation.

STRIVE's newly-released Annual Report illustrates how we
are helping cities across thecountry thrive by creating
opportunity and breaking cycles of poverty in under-served
communities.  
 
From Atlanta to San Diego, New York to New Orleans, STRIVE
is partnering with mayors and community leaders to ensure
that residents have the skills required to succeed and that
employers have the talent needed to compete and prosper.

You can see the report online.  Take a look and tell us what
you think!

Two STRIVE Affiliates Celebrate 200th STRIVE Training Class
 
Two STRIVE Affiliates, Baltimore and San Diego, reached the milestone of a 200th STRIVE
graduation this year!  
 
STRIVE San Diego Affiliate Second Chance held its 200th graduation in June, with San Diego
Mayor Kevin L.
Faulconer in
attendance.  In
addition to CORE
job readiness
training, Second
Chance is also
implementing
STRIVE Future
Leaders as part of
the national
juvenile justice
initiative funded
by the U.S. Dept.
of Labor.  
  
Alumni, friends,
and supporters
gathered earlier this year to celebrate the completion of STRIVE Baltimore's 200th training
class. STRIVE's Baltimore Affiliate, The Center for Urban Families (CFUF), marked the
occasion with a "Celebration of an Era" event, which commemorated 17 years of providing
pre-employment training and job placement to economically aspiring men and women in
Baltimore.   

STRIVE needs your help to continue providing at-risk
individuals with a lifetime of professional and social services.
With your generous support, we can continue to transform
lives through employment and strengthen families and
communities.

 

Donate Now!
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fGvT89Pb-8ZZvmbtiPWgIhl8lDx8BUXr3OPIkH2a-2BinU-4ikxqi8DPHmQqwnrWw_BPM_wS_lSpAuv5y0QUSMlLuryyfRd-4wLOPvOM5o9vUQscwvhYHdif0MQC-k7GONYIFulci09yj0-xCEhlFsH_gkee9VdvtC10gGQ-fRd8tKnO6aCqxeOhCjh0D4OYowM5Hj8yJ2bDwLpPL06af5Ft8ck9Oqlcr0K4UmHvogjCR3OcSvjwuSpNm1mX6V49n8vltTr0lWahGzgNJqp13g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fGvT89Pb-8ZZvmbtiPWgIhl8lDx8BUXr3OPIkH2a-2BinU-4ikxqi-Z_cdnwmSmI_HqEioGdSuKwNYmBkpMM8l-UTylpZaYkkFjJcyYMxomYm2NjWkKdOQb7yrCeaaTMUnBiTbPxNMXM9XPBLJDethFjUKHrclYuapCGRhHUmMlRJbXAP6ZuXTX-oaINT5za&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fGvT89Pb-8ZZvmbtiPWgIhl8lDx8BUXr3OPIkH2a-2BinU-4ikxqiwMOvACOe92n7rQ2KcRHjbxKGDh4PBymubghfStiwJy9xMqQe0fihHPjlpa6sVYwWuKlsCA50JA-Ti2S9JRL5NPJFsNiN26jIIDLtk6O3zfwz3u3b2U9fk4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fGvT89Pb-8ZZvmbtiPWgIhl8lDx8BUXr3OPIkH2a-2BinU-4ikxqi0ZKhiPXi6axV4uaBKEsmgmINaJ8ptfl-t0d8x1fPBPcL3TBWZobgpxzZqhClygFYj4G5nGn-sISVAHCOLmrv-px9LpW2NbN1cgDvvFe51mwZ4FdX3sJyDczaBdy4IW-_9X_KDcw9H3zrFq4x0kZtxcZpVx6z6w_51dHZxbv5wH02lF3H2KBS6M=&c=&ch=
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